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THE PLAYGOER'S
WEEKLY TALK I

Tim thcntrlcnl new year will linve ot
a becoming brslnnlnff In tlio

iSS.wT nS'l'lto". even it Ihey don't, keep
Sl?1."'?i..t.13u' wfs'ntr tho oia saw Hint
.!nl inltlntcs the callow twelvemonthwin continue UirouRliont the ntty-tw-

A. tn?reof Tnls '" too much to ex-J?- Ji

" ,er u'' elzo tho lny and enjoywhfct novel ofrcrltiffa wo can whllo wo.may.

.1
0n Monday nlirht thero will bo "Mon-- 1

.r venucilre,'1 the ctmrmliiB operetta"n' Anrtro Jlwwmr linked on HootiiTarklneton'B "period" novel ; "Aphrn '
une, the elaborately spectacular dinniarnade out of Pierre I.ouvs' Krench novel
?t tho ranio name, from which was de-
rived nlso a Krench play and Krlnwrer'onorn. and "KlmvltigA." a itage version
of "Joe" Lincoln's vvhlmstcnl Cape rodstory, It la Intcrc.ttlnir to note that allor next week's new stage attractionsare. derivative:!, nnd In each case from
jourceii that hao had earlier micoesi intnolr orlRlnal form as well as lenRthvengagements elsewhere ns theatrical cri.
tcrprlaea.

MKSSAOEH, whose operetta Mill be
nt the Forrest, It a noted

composn .mj ru iductor, whoseAmerican tour Inst r.ir n dlr. etor m '

the Tarls Connenatolro Orchestra willbe remembered by music lovers Itn Ik1
nlsp the oonipoier ot "Veronluue, ' a'delightful light opera, presented In thlcountry more than a ilecudc ago and re
ylved with much omeenq lnit eioii in
I'orlH. His grand opeia "Madanulirvsanthnmp ' wlO, 111. cat, a ,

I'lerro Lotl'H Mtrrj, vv.is nlso producedboth In Chicago iukI New York, butaid not win permanent place In the
possibly on account of the greatpopularity of tun I'licctnl-Davl- d HelaHco.John Luther Long "Mndnme Ilutten'x

0M somewhat similar Japanese them.Tho Idea of "operating" "lleaucalre '
originated with Ullbrt Miller son ofHenry Miller nnd nnv one of the most
Rltccessful producers i'i I,o nlon Thestory, by Month Tntuingicn, writtenover twentv j eur ago. when the now
huccessful novoll't and iitn.v vvt lniJust been graduated from I'rincetonwas as wldclj if id in Knglnnd as in
Amorlca. Its sales ran Into hundred ofthousands of copies Who dooa not re-
member thb romance of the cousin olthe French king, who, to avoid imiinwelcomj marriage, escapes to Kng-lan-

disguised ns a barber, and at thofamous watering place. Hath, falls In
love with the beautiful Lady Mary, winsher heart, unmasks, "cheats" at cnrdi.lights duels and In the end goes back
10 France to espouso his first lovo. Inplay form It was a Mansfield uuccess

A master of the classic form of operu
aomtque, M. Meisnger has long been nn
International figure Frederick Lons- -

una is mo iiorettist and Adrlnn itnsn
the lyricist, Tho title role was assumedduring both th long Iondon nnd New
York runs by Marion Green, formerh a
Chicago oratorio and concert baritone
and ho will sing It here, supported In
tho oroglnal cast.
t A PHRODITt:- - will put on tho big
Jt. Shubcrt stage, upon a massive

scale and with gorgeous coloring one
of the most celebrated romances kno'vnto modern fiction Tho original storv hi
Plerro Louys. a Frenchman, was a ,en- - M!0 I)
riiwon, uriuun versions in j':ngusn
much toned, have been printed, but thestory remalnod chiefly In libraries un II
I'terro Frondale made tho dramatic ver-
sion which was Midi a sensation in 1'arls
that Mary Garden afterward appeared
In It In the grand opera adaptation, with
musio by Camilla Hrlnnger. ThnHeorge V Hazltton was engaged by
Morris Gest, who bought the American
rights, to adapt tho play for tho Ameri-
can stage It was produced last Decern- -

ner in New york and was a Dig theatrl
cal on elaborate ' WAI.XUT George In a dlstln- -
staglng virtually tho anginal com
rany and all the mammoth production
consisting of ten stago pictures of spkn- -
dor, will bo brought to Philadelphia.

"Aphrodite" is partly historical and
partly fiction. Tho two hl&torical char-
acters nre llcmetrlos, a sculptor, whee
mutilated statuo of Aphrodite still is
exhibited as one of tho prizes of the
Louvre In Paris, nnd Berenllco, queen
of Kgypt at tho period of the novel. 6D
Tl. C. Demetrlos Is loved by Berenike.
but ho repulses her advances because of
Ids Ideal lovo for lus statue of Aphrodite
only to fall a victim to tho wiles of
Chrysls, a courtesan of Alexandria and
tho most notorious of women from the
Temple of Aphrod't Kor her he com-n-.lt- i)

sacrilege and tnercby Is freed from
his Infatuation returning to his splr.tuai
love for Aphrodltt Porothv Dalton, the
motion-pictur- e actress, who 'ureated'
Chrysls, is replaced by Paulino Armtge. remembered f. r her Cno work here
In tho ' Haunted Violin" nad
with John Prew inth 'Catblnl " Mc-

Kay Morris, a rlF ng oung rotn.uitic
netor, plas the sculptor The Barkers,
who painted tho scener for ' Cliu CUtn

how " Km performed like service for
phrodlte" and Michael Fokine origi-

nated and drilled fie choreograph- -

ATANG of the wholesomo salt breerl- -
nesa of Cape Cod may bo (pected

nt tho Broad when 'Shavings," located
"down IU annul way, is produced. T'ie
comedy was taken from Joseph r I,

novel by I'atihne Phelps and M.i
Ion Short Tho sc-n- es arc on Cape Cod
nnd the quaint and humorous characti r"
which Mr. Lincoln criattd for tho Dook
appear on tho 'Mage The companv l

bended by Harry Bcresford
Tho story centers about Jid Winslow,

maaer of toy ships and windmills His
eccentricities and ars of self-deni-

have turned him Into what nis fellu
townrpeonlo regard a a orank. I'd,
however, has iranv lovable character-
istics, which endear him to hH friends,
and lovo comts to nim as r,- - is sur-1- T

rounded bv bin toys in the Cape Cod. shoD Jed'H rom.in. o develops an un- -

,i." Huspected manliness in the toymak. r.
teniw,0 ,a( teen looked upon with nmuse- -

bul ment nnd tolerance, tempering the hu-p- lt

morousi angles of tho plot with a note of
ter pathos.

;t

poise and Intelligence playGRACC,part In making for success on
tho stage. bVrt it Is tho voice that i tin
telling factor In perr.oniltv hs Pcagj
Wood, costarring wttn u- natd urtan ami
Halpli Morgan in 'Bin Mies," current at
tho Lyric

Miss Wood plavB tho role of Julm in
llobarts charrnliig romantic

(o Play with music lulle is u maid of
Brittany wIiosm del and

Jn Hweet inodulnled voice add to her lovn-blene-

and attract to her th American
doughbovH quartered in her home after
iho atnilst ce.

"H Is tho speaking solco that nuais
o much m the th. itre today." s,iys Mih

Wood Kerv attnMon l.s paid to tin
, i evnlopro nr , f i 10 nglng vole, hui

oo llttlo to that ustd m ordinary .1 i
iguu It ii iihi o i ni inhered that thi
peaking vul.e hai. v i j nr nnd contourt much as has the fue -- leaking Itt Ju&t

i as much an art as slr.gi ig. hut sneaking
Is a better index of diameter and per-F- "

thmi singing la
Jlfl "Tlio quality ot the voice its rate of
logi ibrntion, tho resonance inflection,
f oi nt are all of ope'tj person- -

m nllty Piople in nerj-ii.i- v nro give too
light thought to thin The training of
ho volcj for general conversation and

business) useH Is soniethiig that Is being
ieglected Wi- - nil like to meet and talk
with persons possi swing a pie nan t

olee."

reopening ot the Walnut was
TIIFJ a gala as well as successful
cccaslon. Thore wire a couplo of intr-iRtlm- r

coincidences such as tho ma vol ah
fill participation, which nc.uieu mat .viityor
.nii Ileyburn hail made a similar gratulatm

address nt tho time of the Walnut's
centenary celebration nother nilnc'
ilence was in tin inning pustule o'
venls of the plav vihl'.i ha ' a similiu Itv

to tlio opening of "Ch'ora. ' with wheh
- ho Little Thea'ii a dedicated In

both pla " and Ntiml J
airplane lands tin prin. tpals In tin Ir
theatrical env .ronnit-n-

However Mr Vr her s ' The Green
Goddess, htlll playing at the Wiiltm? is
a much more skilled and engaging jil.iv
iion ' Hlrnpl.v as an "adven- -

l litre pla.' &" " ' l'rogr.unel, It hnn
iT.ill fitifl uiiKtiense Also it ha--s in It

U bottle sketchy psychology' of tho Hindu
."S- race. ....

, Mr. Arliss gives a poised intorpreta-- ,
tion of lilf rajah Ho was n bit "sloiv '

Vnndav night, it ml was obilously "llsli- -
'." as thei say. for certitude of ef

fect!, but his characterization
Hafjy and firmly "set

Nash Had Chinese Model
LTli nrototvpc of rim ie V. ir.

la now

Rn.KA" Clitneji.v unort in ' ikl I Willi
hie h fmoi funin" I'liPi ; j, ;..i.ln oi

n lcrnnolsco. Oeorgo Nnsh who pla.vr
At pari. ii?"i ;"' v i' -- - "
lu 111 liJfl uUu Uauuts. i
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Theatrical Billboard

FEATURED OVER LOCAL FOOTLIGHTS

for the Coming Weel,

New Vttnictlons
FOHtH'SI - "Monsieur nouenirc. a

romantic operettn with hcoro by An-
dre Messager, tho noted French com-Do--

and conductor, based on Booth
Tarklngton's noel nnd play, in whtch

Mansfield starred. It In a
lomanrc of sentiment and Kenslbllll
of tho period when hoopsklrts and
powdered wigs were the vogue among
ladles of rnste nnd gentlemen were
gillant simlres Marlon Oreen, noted
American baritone, has the title role,
and Nnnrj Glbbs a populnr London
singer. Is the Lady Mary Carlisle.

SflB7:f7"--"phridlto.- " tho elaborate-
ly staged Century Theatre spectacle.
Dcmetrlos. a oung kculptor. Is In
Ioo with a Venus he has carved from
marhle and Impervious even to the
prcffeied love of queens, till he meets'
'lirj.vh- - an Alexandrine lietnlrn Ills'

quett of hei Iom lends liltn from cte
Motion to sairllrge at her behest, but
lusi piofatiatlon of the deity ends his
passion for and restores his
ideal love for the goddess. McKay '

Morris and "aullne Armltage have '

tne leading roles
."haing ' a comedy of fape

Cod made out of "Joe ' Lincoln's
agreeable noel h Paulino Phelps
nn I Marln't Short llirry llcregrord
has tho role of the "oung-old- " titular
chsrncter whimsical carver of to
"hips, who is alwns forgetting him-
self in caring fur the interests of those
around him Claia Mooros. for some
seasons leading woman with William
Hodge, plays the soung widow who
bring rominee into "Shavings'" life

Continuing: Attractions
sensation account of Its Aill.ss,

ghtful

retlectlons

"Plilorn

C'hivsls

gulshed Impersonation, rcdedlcatcs the
lieautiruu.v rcrnoueieu nouse wun
"Tho Green Goddes'." a drama of

ila. bv William Archer, tho cele-
brated critic, who hni written a
modern "play of adventure" which,
Inn ever. Is distinct from the mere
melodrama of thrills splendidly cast
and produced

r.Ynrr "Huddles." Georco Hobart's at
tractive stotv, with n c Hlllan's
tuneful music, of a maid of Ilrlt-ti-

and a "hv American lover He
is one of a gioup of doughbovs bil-

leted in a Broton home after the
Donald Brian. Peggy Wood

nnd Balph Morgan have the principal
role

ClinsrxrT "East is West " annealing
diama of a ( hinese bride bought for
a San Francisco tea merchant Fav
Painter is -- tarred as Mil g Tov the
purchased bride whose reactions to,
vmerloan v.avs wner the scene shifts
from China make an npppeallng lit--

tie plav. It is victor al!. staged
VfTllOroi.il .l.V Ol'FRA HOUSE

"The Hd Wvnn Carnival" with Ud
Wvtin, "the perfect fud, abetted In
fun making bv Lillian Fitzgerald
Black and White .Melody Bovs, ftegnl
ai d Moore and other noted enter-
tainers New solids and specialties
are among the nuets of the new
Million

GAJIIUCK "lleturn of Prfer Grimm
rtvlvil with Mr Wnrflcld again m
the role of the lovablo old gardene-- r

whose ktorv hows tlio persistence ot
after death An affecting

snlnelng drnma and one of mo-
ment In vl'w of contempoin iin in-

terest in ps- - ch c phenomena
AIri.l'IIT'"Vie Sign on the Poor

v uh Mutjorle rtambcau .tn" of a
woman who trie to h'-- i tep
daughter fron an untortunatn mar-wi-

and tl'erebj raises a inelincti.g
-- pei ter from her own P'st .Ml,s Ham-bea-

s acting Is admirable
Vaudeville

KEITH .S Harmonic Shone and enm-pani- .

sketch FmniH Carua. singer,
Spctiv-e-r ar.d Williams, romedlnns
.luck Benin mmedv ind music.
Kar.l Norman Impersonator, Ade-
laide Bell, dancer: Tiamfleld Sisters
musical moments Itnvmotid M'ilber'
and Weuvcr Brothers, handsavs t
lierl"

ijl iUf. - Peails of Pel. in, musna'
oomed "Keen Little Thing" Uu'-1- 1

and I ev lit. comedians, Kiblil.
and Kane, skit . the Four Bards
listing a. t Fddle Vardo mono

I gue F.dna Bennett and companj .

Hal and Francis, somjs, Uule and
i Krlen revue and Graham's Marlon- -

li'.LFOlW.VY "Bits of Hit- -. with
' Brown ard Hvans ami Six Petit'

Fe nine "i'h.- North Winds Malice
w th T..m Santschl. "Protlteer
iketch V.i i aid Hvman, su (th and
comedv. the Mudge, Morton Tlio 'inrt
Leon and Mitrl acrobats

Ci'O.ss KKYs P' Harmon mind
render Har-- y Bulger and . mnpat--

suetd Al anl Angv Knight s,,np
The Tmi Ii.itnlgrants singers Tr

idle HK'iers acrobats New bin
lfajtU.Mt',ai Y O'Div-- a and Seals aqua.',

Kellermann, In ln'a t At.nett
Women Love." movie Rose V. is
...al rompanj urprie olTrlng Ml k

unl Mfirell Lumnr. comedy offering
Vew bill last half

W.MW' 1'C.VV - Julian Ha .v 1

mpanv in .ketcn. Arthur Fields
phonograph star Archie 'ottb' '

Stuart Cm-- . skit Mlldreu
Warren Corrardln Vnlmals New

YV0VU'-rLdi-
fr and Bell, fo.,gs and

Vi,ii- - "Ciei" log vronder. George
Wn.sli In 'The Plunger ' movie, and
nher fiatuies Ashi Troupe, magi- -

,;V,Tu-Vian,- n" Ur Holiub and Harr
Crawford, in hkmch , Wilbur Sweat
man and His Jazz Boys; Klttiotw
Mulcahy songs, Arthur and Leah
Hell, ventriloquists, the Pelots. Jug-

gling nnd movies
Koof Kntertainnient

H ijnjS'v I'U'KIIUT IWOV Midrfn
Mil. r Tre Personality Dancer
llden imii! and Hum Wbl'e. dai
. en Mao ll.ile se'lcs of steps
,V(; Hill fantastic dancer Hmi,

Cirle, singer and Tropl-a- l M'i n

l..lllil
Museum

Auge g n ' M 'H '),' li iiiorgn
otlui novelties offered

Sliatinc
Iff I'AI.AUI. --GludvH Lamb and Nor

val Baotie, last week of stunts,
George and LUuabeth Muller, Ogure
skaters, Leah Croger, fancy skater.

Stmli
OI'I'IIIJI'V "Marry the Poor Girl, ' a

lillur.fus rnineciv which lus not
hitherto been pioducud In this ell'
ti... ui.ii i revolves around thu ex

nrdhrt of a mati hmnklng mother
marn h r daughter 'o ! atnus.nT
heio Miss pesinond p'n 'a r

' "" ' '''
M.u.tre s

ni 'oy s WuJt Is ne r h
satire will be participated r h ni

In meriv hlackfa. e men P, Mk
the ,

4
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HAFRY BFKESFDRD.

"SHAVINGS" Broad

clal added featuie and Plrector Em-
met Welcji win sing original compo-
sitions.

Burlesque
C.ISLVO--"Ab- e Bevnolds' Itevue' with

specially elaborate eledrlc and
tume effects It Is a Max Spiegel
production. In which Hevnolds, knovvi
ns n Htbnw Impersonator, dispenses
with the ttbual whiskered make-u-
"Once I. pon a Time is the title ot
Pouglass Leavltts new burtetta
Monica Hedmond and Pot Lelghton
are In the cast

I'KOI'I.L'S 'Twinkle Toes is a Jean
Bcdlnl production with nianj spec
tacular features The Five Crj
Babies' Jazz Band is a feature Dav,
Seed. Belt) Weber and Zela Madcap
arc In the cast.

TltOCADUno "Some Show" produced
bv Barne fjerard. features Tommv
"Bozo- - Sndcr. Babe Burnett, the
vouthful soubrette , Halllo Pcan, "the

girl" . Andy Gardner, "the
illlken comedian. ' and othe"3. There

will bo professional boxing Thursda
night.

Attractions in Advance
JA.XUARY 10

ADEr.riII"So So Long Ago,' a fan-
tasy of love romance and jouth ol
the early seventies.

JASUAliY n
GAIHtICK "Tlie Stotm. a romance ot

the big woods, b Langdon McCor-mic- k,

featuitng a realistic forest hrc
JXXUARY J!

SIK'nCHT Kissing Time" with Wil-
liam Norris and Kdlth Taliaferro
heading the cast

ronilKST "Ilitchy Koo Revue ot
H'Jl ' with Huimmiil hlms-elf-: Julia

George P Huntley and
Povli- - and Pion, the dancers

I.YIIK' - "Stnllln' Thru" with Jane
Cowl as star

11M..VF7 "Fitter Patter" a musical
lorncdj, featuring Frnest Trucx
Based "n Willie Colllei s delightlul
farce 'Caught In the lUni "

"East Is West" Actor Married
r.nbirt (ibei, nf th. "Uabt Is We

companv, got inarr,d th, other daj
to Maude Fulton, starring 'Ms season In
"The Humming Bird" a jiluj of which
slwj Ls tne author

Th. tuariiage is the culmination of a
childhood romance, when both the c

parties lived lu t Iouis and
went to school togethci They had not
howevir met for several jears until a
few w i ells ago- - whin both wci, plal'ig
.n Boat. ,n

Miss Fulton appeared ,n 'The Brat"
which she wrote-- herself and in Jtveral
plays under the managtint-n- t of Oliver
Muitn-c- Her first husband was Wil-
liam Hock, and with him she appeand
in ' Tho Candy Shop, ' and other musical
plays

Wynn Wears Thirty Suits
Fd Wjnn at the Metiopolltan, ha

rceclved from an admire" of Intirn'i-tlon-

Falls Ontario, fveral suits of
p r dothe-- s with the suggestion that

In biibstlluti thvtu for some of his out
Irtiidisb eosiumcs which he wears in
his c'lrnlval' M"nn dons nt eucli
and iwry performance no less than
thirty different stlis of luadgea'

Miss Rambeau to Appear In London
Marjone B.itrbcau in the stellar rol

n 'Ti-- sen on tho I oor ' chann'ng
Pollocks mkci ssful mdodramn nno
mad, arrang. nit nts with A H Woods to
ap'ar In tin jliv In London next sea-
son Mis Bimbeau has never plajed
on th otli,r side

Two Americans In '

Flobtr' r.ir'-- cv

Ri.uifalie" COtrpir v

.in,b the ro' nf li .

tet-v- t vj ii io i

'Beaucalre" Cast
Mon-.i- i

Diiki

ir)i(r the

ni'riiiiiiiiiiiiii
IIAII EEMM. TAD

Nrat Wrrk nashlllu Ilrklrnrvi"
JUUAN HALL

"SNAPSHOTS"

ARTHUR FIELDS
and ARCHIE GOTTLER

Caiejr Wrrtn Corrandini'i Animili
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GARRICK MAT. TODAY jy
DAVID WARFIELDB

in ' THE RETURN OK I'ETKR GRIMM

FORREST Last Mat. & EvK.
THE NIGHT BOAT

N.it Wnv'k MONHIBUR BE.MCAIIir:

metropolTta7at'av .

THE ''i'ihi n i

ED WYNN CARNIVAI
Ii WTSS Hi l Kil

PEOPLES JCer . a s, r'umo
VUT TODAT

BIG WONDER SHOW ZH

LURE OF THE STAGE
Uertha Flebach now with David War-Hol- d

In "Tin Keturn of Peter Clrlmm,"
at the Garncl,, has icturned to the stage
this peii'oti nfter a period of retirement
of seernl stare. Kho was nt the begin-
ning of her career tho lcadlnr Inirenue. nt
the Stadt Thoitre at Wiesbaden, and left
that position to come to this country with
Madame Cotrelly She was for several
vears a prominent member of Ilclnrlch
Conrled's companv at tho Irving Place
Theatre, New York.

Her marriage to the then mayor of
Cincinnati brought about her retirement
from tho stage; but, llko ovory player ot
real devotion to tho art of tho theatre,
she finds the attraction of tho work of
tho stngo too great to bo gainsaid.

Si irr "road A VluulKunier, ail.1, ; J I
Sllv 1' H Mxnn NI rilling r. tirn Msr I

0.

NEXT HKKK
UARONESS DE H0LLU1I

(llnrrlrtt Ijirmliie)
A IIBiTs raw ford In "n I4)VKh"

vtllhnr Swentnnn Jiirr Itois
rllnir i l.eiih Hell ' The Pelots

VI t I.CAIIV A MTKI.KY
i'm-- 'l I "m ' . o I m rrv

&MAA
(irrniuntown Ave.

VennnKO
WEEK

MARION DAVIES
In Hubert W. Chamber'

The Restless Sex
2d lleh Market St.
is. ".no. y.m. 7 a a
Inn., Turn. & Wed.

n.iii Titorrii
tho lion V miilcr

.IIIM & SW.VhSTKK
i hint & iiki.i, nt k j on.vs

v.K.OIUii: NAI.SII n
Tin: ita'mjiir"

oC4t 321)
Ms,

All Next
r.I.I.IOTT I)Kri'R. MII.TON MI.I.S.
MA1II.L. JL1.IKNM". M.II1T and All-M-

"BeholdM'y Wife"
( lieOrr om ilv, "In 1'ull of Troubles"

TSetuvot-- ,: Market
Wed.

VI. K y. MM. In

"THE MISFIT WIFE"
Ihiir,.. I'rl A s.it.All-Slii- r tint
"The Mutiny of the Elsinore"

TllvM illi AM)
SVNSOVt STS.

M VM)A 1IAAM.K In

"Food Scandal"
Clirlstv Coined "Out for tlir Mglit"

Thursiliy. I'rldiiv, Nnturilay
Blanche Bates & Hobart Bosworth

In I'lctiirWiitlnn of nnp Crrr's Noiel
"THE BORDER LEGION"

Coe-iv- -

Iiirket SI. Pel. fioih
A

lilt. I II ill uici;
thi: iuinkv mks. .miiNsoN

cd.,Ilunmlni- - KlrliUiie In 'Womun's .Vlan'
ThursiliO. 1'rliloy

"THE RIGHT TO LOVE"
svn Riiw. "youthn nr.siRK"

Ceaa CEDAR
& Torn.

HAI.I.Y RKID In'
"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS"
n mi. s. thi H'-i- in i.i.i i: nt'RKi; in

"Till: I'RISKV JIIIINSON"
.1 sT . "I I IN MARV.s ATTIC"

ofoadtA,1

ADD TAX

AND

Week

BOTH AVI)

Mon.

VIRS
Fill.

AVE.
tIST hTIII.KT

Monday A

IIMtt.l'.S RA In
Old-Fashion- Boy"

Thiim.. In nt Vount In
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IRELAND IN KEITH PLAYLET

"The New Moon" Gives Gaelic Set-
ting to World-Wid- e Superstition
Tne superstition about tho new moon

Is almost International, but In Iroland
apparently It holds first place J nnd so
Ldgar Allan Woolf, who has written
several nucccesul short plays, has mado
Ireland tho tceno of Its nctlvlty In his
one-n- play "Tho New Moon,1' which
will be presented nt Keith's next Week.

The star of this new vehicle Is Hertnlne
Shone, who Is ono of tho Ingenue typp
of leading woman. She possesses the
wlstfulness which Maudo Adams had bba characteristic, and It fits Into tho rolo
In this romantic comedy,

"The New Moon" In ono of few
sketches with scenes In Ireland that
havo been presented In vaudeville, Miss
Shono Is supported by a company of
four. Attractive musical numbers have
been especially written for tho piece.

Face In the World"
James Bradbury, tho veteran comec

dlan who scores In "Shavings," was said
by Pr. Frank Crane to possess "tho
funniest faco In the world." But this
means facial expressions

Mr Bradbury uses a big assortment of
different nnd distinct expressions during
hla performanco of Cap'n Sam.
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Romantic Operetta Costumed
eau Nash Fashions

tho Mes-
sager romantic opera, which cornea to
tho Forrest Monday, carries tho specta-
tor back to days when squires
gallant nnd gay nnd to hoop-skirte- d

ladles who, hair whlto,
sot Damo Fashion merry chaso
their love for brocades, silks and

examples of co3tumcs of the period
when Beau Nash reigned as Boclal auto-
crat at Bath to bo In tho

Nancy Glbbs, ono tho popular
donnas of London, was

brought for tho role Lady Mary
Carlisle, at times beautifully
gowned, and wears daintily rustling
silks distinction. Sho first nppoan
In gown of puro white, mnlo
hoops, slender wnlst and, bodice,
and with wig of whltp sho presents

charming picture. In the second act.
where her heart gayly
to tho lovo lyrics of Beaucalre, she

shaded dress. In
tho last act sho han chosen aKOwn of
Dresden plnlc and blue, hoop-skirt- ed nnd
trimmed with rosebuds and cream laco
and band of pink buds In her pow-

dered
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